
NEW TODAY
'

TAKEN VP A hog. Call 14F4. Oetl2

HARRY Window cleaner. Phone
768. Nov6

FIR WOOD $3-5- per eord. Piione
2249. - tf

WANTED To bu,v fresh cow. Phone
2347W. et!4

WANTE1V-T-o buy 2 or 3 fresh tows.
I'hone 944. Octl2

BROWN LEGHORN PULLETS For
sale. Phone 36F13. Oetl3

WANTEI To buy second hind office
desk., Pho-i- e 994. Octl2

BROWN LEGHORN PULLETS For
sale. Phone 36F13. Octl4

SECOND HAND BICYCLE For sale,
cheap. 254 S. Liberty. Octl6

WANTED Laundry to do. Can give
good reference. Phone 505M. Oct 12

FOR RENT Nice modern 6 room house
close in. Call room 320 Hubbard
Bldg. Octl3

FOR EXCHANGE Good single buggy
to trade for voting chickens. Phone
49F2. OctlB

LOST Man's watch with gold fob, on
Ferry street. Return to Journal of-

fice. Eoward. Octl3

ACCORDIAN PLAITING dono by Mrs.
Alice Hildcbrand, 548 S. 14th street.
Phone 1518W. Octl2

WANTED Woman to do" general
house work in country, small family.
I'hone 84F2. OctU

FOR RENT One lnrge. house keeping
room with heat ami electric lights,
close in. 143 Court. Octl3

BALDWIN and Spitzcuberg apples de-

livered far 50c per bushel. Mrs. Os-

car Meyer. Phone 64F21. Octl5

Ft)K RENT Furnished houso all mod-- v

rn conveniences, close in. Call 250
South Cottage or phone 773R. Octl2

WANT TO RENT 50 acres good land
near Salem. Would take separate
tracts or all in one. 2097J. Octl3

FOE RENT To responsible tenant, at
reasonable rate, seven-roo- house,
partly furnished. Phone 568.J. Oetl4

FOR RENT Large upper room, fur-

nished or unfurnished. Nice for wo-

man employed at 337 S. 18th street
Octl3

QUALITY APPLES Choice and fancy
Rhode Island Greenings and Northern
Spies, 75 ceuts a box delivered. Ham- -

. er. Phone 8F22. Octl2

"WOULD LIKE TO RENT PIANO for
the winter, best of care, no children.
Phone 920J after six p. m. Ask for
Mrs. Spaulding. Octl2

LADIES Iet me tie your bed quilts
and comforters. All work done with
neatness and dispEtch. Mrs. H. Pas-
co, 10H8 N. 17th street. Octl2

MONEY TO LOAN $1,000 up to $10,-00-

on improved farms. Thos. A.
Roberts, 09 U. S. National Bank
Bldg., Salem, Oregon . Octl5

STRAYED One Bull Pup, mouth old,
white with brown hnir on one eye.
Return and reward. 1196 corner Cross
and 13th. Jack Haves. Octl2

SPLIT BODY OAK wood, $4.50 per
cord; grub oak $5.00, $5.50; ash $4.50.
Second growth fir, $3.50. Phone
1954, during business hours. J. H.
Eaton. Novll

EOOMS FOR RENT Two pleasant
rooms, modern' in every respecet, 4

blocks north of state house, block
from carlinc, terms to suit. 840
Union street. tf

FOR c't.E Or.e of the nicest homes
on Fairmouiit Hill for a little more
than half its value, almost your own
terms. See us at onco. Laflar &

llolineer, 406 Hubbard Bldg. tf
WANTED $1200.00 nt 8 per cent in

tcrcst, oil residence property in Sa
lem, conservatively worth f.ttniu. car-
rying insurance of $2,500. If inte-
rested call on Geo. B. Jacob Co., room
3. Bavne Bldg. Phono 2421. tf

MONEY TO LOAN On improved
farms at 7 per cent annual interest.
I am representing the Commerce Safe
Deposit & Mortgage Co. of Portland,
Oregon. Quick delivery of money.
Write me or call at Marion Hotel. F.
J. Bergcr, Salem, Oregon. tf

160 ACRE FARM Well located and
fully equipped with horses, all stock
and machinery, to exchange for city
income property or good cheap land,
that will make a stock ranch. 520

ere stock ranch located in Grant
eonnty, Washington, 5 miles from the
eonnty seat, l'j miles Soap Inke.
want improved city property or well
located city lots in rxctiange for this
Tanch. Price $20 per acre. Joseph
Barber, 405 Hiilihnrd Bldg. Oct 13

Boston Globe: An English magazine
which hag adopted advanced simpli-

fied spelling says: "A year has past
since this grait work began, and hoo

fan tell when it will end." Hoof Hoot

TODAY and

VaadeyilleWeD Liked

Regular S. C. Bill at Grand Pleases
Big Audience,

That was an excellent bill of vaude-
ville which came to the Grand yester-
day. This fact was amply attested by
the applause with which the big audi-
ence greeted practically every act on
the program.

The bill wag opened by the Morton-Jewel- l
trio, two young men and a pret-

ty and shapely young woman, who pre-
sented some good singing and dancing
numoers ana a novel cluD swinging act.
Carlotta Stockdill is a contralto of
pleasing voice. Howard Martyn and
Mary Valerie are two clever soft shoe
dancers and got muen of their rapid
fire conversation over acceptably.
Emily Greene as a green Swede girl
in a one-ac- t comedy called "A Swedish
Flirtation," was true to type, but the
play needs a bit of fixing. We have a
bunch that with the right sort of vehi-
cle Emily would be one of the big
screams. However, there is no serious
complaint as to the present, act, and
folks who like good dialect got their
money's worth. Charles Dayton and
Dan Maley, both versatilo artists.
a lnughable skit bearing the odd title,
"The poughnut Hunters," Mnley clos-
ing the act with a clear imitation of
George Beban, the actor, who by a co-

incidence, is to appear in photo-drnm-

at the Grand tonight in "The Italian."
Dayton possesses a singing voice of
rare quality. Smiletta Brothers and
Mora closed the program with an up-

roarious bit of gymnastic pantomime,
hugely enjoyed by boys and girls of all
nges.

As patrons of the Grand have ob-

served, it frequently happens that the
management of the house provides more
entertainment than is advertised. In
this instance two reels of very good
jnotionplay was piven in addition to the
rogulnr vaudeville program.

P4FRY STOMAf H JOY

IN YOUR VEST POCKET

Daniel J. Fry Has Such Faith In ThiSj
Dyspepsia Remedy That He

Guarantees It.

One of the greatest successes in the
sale of medicine has been achieved by

the standard dyspepsia rem
edy, and its sale is increasing so rapid
ly that Samel J. Fry, the popular drug
gist, has hard work to keep a stock on
hand. It is very popular with bankers,
ministers, lawyers and others where
business or profession keeps them close-
ly confined, while those who have
brought on indigestion through irreg-
ular eating, worry, or other causes,
have found relief in this reliable
remedy.

a comes in tablet form and is
sold in a metal box especially designed
for convenience in carrying the medi-
cine in the pocket or purse. It is pleas-
ant to take, gives quick relief and
should help any case, no matter of how
long a standing. This remedy has been
so uniformly successful that Daniel J.
Fry will in future sell a under a
positive guarantee to refund the money
if it should not prove entirely satis-
factory. No other dyspepsia medicine
ever had ft large enough percentage of
cures so that it could be sold in this
manner. A guarantee like this speaks
volumes for the merit of the remedy.

There is no time like the present to
do a thing that ought to be done. If
any one has dyspepsia, today is the best
time to begin curing it.

Will. Declare All

Cotton Goods Contraband

London, Oct. 12. Great Britain's
intention to declare cotton piece goods
ami other cotton products contraband
of war was announced by Sir Kihvard
Grey, tho foreign minister, in com-
mons today.

(ireat Britain means, also, Grey rtiiil,
to prohibit trade in ail goods, suscep-
tible of being made into munitions, to
countries adjoining the central em-

pires,

SEATTLE'S NEW RAILROAD.

- Port Townaend, Wash., Oct. 12. Tne
Seattle, Port Angeles am) Western rail--

road connection with the Port Town-sciu- l

and Pugct. Kound railrotid is com-
pleted today, and regular train service
soon will bo established between I'ort
Angeles and Port Townscnd. Both
roads nro branches of the Chii-ngn- , Mil-
waukee ami Puget Sound railway.

ELSIE JANIS TONIGHT.

The principal attraction nt the flrnnd
tonight, tomorrow and Thursday, is tho
latest of the Klsio Jnnis photoplays,
"Nearly a Lady," in which the de-

lightful comeilieno fairly outdoes her-
self. This is tiio piny in which she
beats the Montana cowboys at their
own game. The play is filled with
Janis antics from beginning to end,

Boston Post: Tlistory will one day
do justice to the remarkable episode of
British and French financial envoys
coming over here hats in hand to bor-

row of what used to be the debtor
nation tho largest sum of money ever
raised by any foreign government out-

side its own domain. ,

TOMORROW

THE SPENDER
A Paths Gold Rooster Five-par- t reature.

"A BUNGALOW BUNGLE"

Special Two-par- t Comedy, Featurirrg
MAX nOMAN

Burr Mcintosh and Lolita Robertson in adventures of J. Rufus
Wallingford.

Read the full page advertisement in Sunday's Oregonian.

"WHEN MICE MAKE MERRY"
A One reel Comedy Cartoon by J. R- - Bray.

Don't Fall to See the Pathe Weekly Every Thursday, Friday and
Saturday

Ye Liberty Theatre
AdalU 10c Always the Beit Pictures Children ftc
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B LIGH
6 SELECTED PICTURES 8

The Right to Lire
A play based oa problems of the

kour.

A Message Through the

Flames
A stirring story.

A Plugged Nickel
A pleasing comedy.

Romance of Elaine
The picture that everyone

likes.
"

TODAY and TOMORROW

BLIGH THEATRE
Adults 10c Children 5c

Program
Photo Plays
The Queen of Jungle

Land
3 part Bison Feature
showing Jungles wild
animals and methods of
capturing.

A Game of Love
L-K- o Comedy

Vaudeville
Kendall & Florence

in
Back To Nature

A new act, a new idea,
new material, new

faces, clean comedy.
Entire Change of Program To-

morrow.

WEXFORD
Theatre

10c Always 10c

''Home of Paramount Pictures'

GRAND
TONIGHT

TOMOREOW and THURSDAY

ELSIE JANIS

"NEARLY LADY"

South American Travels
The Klchest Coppermine in the

World.

10c

COMING

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
GERMAN WAR PICTURES

CLYDE CECIL CRANN.

lyde Cecil Crann, youngest son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crann, passed away
at their home near Aurora, September
2Sj ltllo, aged eight years, eight months
and twenty-eigh- t days.

Ho was born in Hi fie, Colorado. Tho
funeral services were held at the family
resilience, Wednesday at two o'clock,
and were conducted ly Uev. F. C. But-
ler of HuhUiid, who comforting
words to the sorrowing family.

The songs by Mrs. O. P. Higginboth-am- ,

Mrs. Vandcleur, Miss Lizzie Will
and Miss Tillio Fry were sung in a
sympathetic manner.

The funeral was attended by a large
number of friends ami neighbors, by
Clyde's little schoolmates of last year
and bis teacher Kenneth B. Grimm.

The pall bearers were: Halph 1.oa-by- ,

Arthur Lettcnmaier, Henry Par-de-

George J'ardey, Alvin h'arle and
Karle. These young men had

attended the same school. Aurora Ob-
server.

BIO MAIL ORDER BUSINESS

The money order business at the
Aurora pnstoffien for the month of
September exceeded 12,000, 40 orders
having been the largest day's business.
All were domestic money orders, not
on international money order having
been issued during the month.

Tho office receipts for the quarter
ending September .'10, showed a
healthy increase over those of the
previous quarter. Tho anunal re-

ceipts are now around 14.000, from
the sale of stamps, rentals, etc.

An astonishing feature of the
money order bu.rint.Mt Is that it is
estimated that nearly three-fourth- s

of all the money orders are drawn to
the mail order houses of Chicago,
New York, Seattle and Minneapolis.
Probably (,0(K) or flo,ooo per year is a
small estimate of the money sent to
those four renters for mail order busi-
ness from this pottoffice alone. Au-
rora Observer.

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 12. "This
instant!" (Eva Marshal Shonts fervid-
ly and dramatically shot the word at
the International Peace conference
delegates whoa the convention opened
here today) "58 per cent of the habit- -

ible globe is swept by warl
"Of the billion, sevea hundred and

twenty-on- e million human beings on
this planet billion of them are mur-
dering each other!

"From August to July the war cost
the world eighteen and a half billion
dollars.

"From August to July, two million
and a quarter of human beings were
slaughtered by their fellows; and near
ly five million more were butchered so
they will never be real men again.

'Such incomprehensible liirures!
Such unbelievable massacre!

"I'll tell you what it's coining to if
the United Statas follows Europe's

of preparedness for war! It's
.oming to death, and destruction for
us.

"America faces a crisis undreamed
if; not only for herself but for tho

orld. Shall America leave the tuture
a heritngo of destruction and a cata- -

lysni of death.
"If America would uive per year to

missions tho fifty million dollars the
war costs per day our share of the
world- - would be Christianized in :i5
years.

For thousands ot years women have
waited, weeping mid desolate, for men
to quit murdering each other by tho
billions. At last we have J unci Addams
and the Americnn women doing some-
thing to stop it. Do 1 hear woman's
universal ultimatum f Do 1 tee a
world parliament for peace! Ay, it is
coming!"

heveral humlrett men and women del
egates cheered the speech. The con-

vention, possibly later today, will tako
np the drafting into definite form of
Miss Addams universal pcuca plan,
which sho announced has no concern
with diplomats nor international law
yers who, sue says, arc not worth wast
ing unit) on in guimiiK pence.

Upon America. Secretary Lucia Ames
Mead of the woman's pence party told
the convention, depends whether we
prepare for war and set the pace for
South America and Asia, or whether
we stand firm for peace and let South
America and Asia follow us.

She foresaw, she paid, tiie world a
labyrinth of bread lines of America.
ioesn t fight for peace until Europe's
blaze is quenched. Siie characterized
riflo practice as silly and declared that
Germany, even though victorious would
have her vast territories necessarily un-

guarded and open to attack soncr or
later from "350,01)0,0(10 revengeful
foes." She said no nation in the world
could effectively attack She United
States.

The conference is peculnrily con
cerned with peace as a fundamental
proposition rather than in formulating
plans to stop twi present war.

E

F. R. Korn To Be Guest of

Salem Lodge At Huge

Meeting Friday

F. R. Korns, rhairmnn of the head
board of directors of the Modern Wood-
men of the America, one of the big
men of the fraternal world, will be in
Salem Friday of this week, October 1C,
and will bo entertained by the local
camp of the Modern Woodmen.

In tho afternoon Mr. Korns will be
shown the beauties of tho Capital City,
in the evening a huge joint meeting of
all tho ramps of the have been
arranged which will mcvt in the local
Woodmen lodge hnll in Mc.Cornnck
building, and to vhich everyone in-

terested in fraternul Insurance is cor-

dially invited.
A good program has been arranged

and Mr. Korns will bo the speaker of
the evening and as he is known fur
and wide as a splendid orator with a
pleasing personality, every loenl mem-

ber is looking forward to a treat Fri-

day night.
Mr. Korns ia being accompanied

throughout tin- tat, vtsltlng the va-

rious camps, by State Deputy Head
Consul J. W. Simmons.

The local committee in chnrge of the
arrangements comprises A. J. Swieniek,
F. A. Baker, Krnest Anderson, C. K.

Reinke, liny Grant and tho clerk of the
enmp, Rex A. Turner.

As Salem is the only city in the
'county where Mr. Korn is slated to

stop it is expected that a number of
the members of the lodges at Aum
ville, Silverton, Chemana nnd Brook
will attend the meeting at Salem.

HUBBARD SCHOOL OPENS

Monday was the first duy of school
of the new term.

The enrollment in the first and see
nnd grades taught by Mrs. Beleher, was
SO Tuesduy night, making her rooi
very full. Thirty ot, tliese are begin-
ner,.

Miss Henrietta Wolfer has the third
and fourth grades.

Miss Frames Yoder, supplying for
her sister, .Miss J'carl, has the fitt
and sixth grades.

Mr. J. V. Kike has the seventh and
eighth grades Mr. Fike has had several
years' experience in high school work
as well as county superintendent.

Siiperintenilciit H. G, Shelter has the
hiirh school work in charge and the
different memliers of the teaching body
are striving to make the Hubbard
school all thst it should be, despite thi
handicap of over crowded quarters,
which condition enoiiot be changed un-

til the new building Is completed.

If it'i for $al; a Journal
Want Ad will $tll it.

DALLAS LOCAL NEWS'

(Capital Journal' Special Service.)
Dallas, Ore., Oct. IS. Mrs. Ethel j

Hadley, of Dayton, had an ankle bad-
ly sprained last week while riding on a'
motorcycle with her brother, Lew

She caught her foot in the
rear wheel.

Lee Mediums and L. W. Carson, the
twe prisoners who escaped from the j

eoiiiiiy jail last week, have as yet not
been captured. Sheriff J. W. Orr has
scat description of the men to, all the
tbcriffs of (it (rcn and hopes of their
early inking ate entertained.- -

A. R. Cadle, of 'Rickreall, was a Dal-
las visitor holiday morning.

E. R. IVyuriond and son, who have
been operating the Crider garage on
Main street for the past two years,
have relinquished their lease oil the
building and have returned to their
old home ia Burns, Ore. H. L. Crider,
owner of the building, will run the gar-
age in the future.

John Lociuncn, of oalem, was a" Dal-
las visitor Saturday.

The local company of the Oregon
National Uuard were inspected last
week by Lieutenant K. P. Williams
and Sergeant Hathaway of the regular
army.

J. C. Hayter, D. P. Patterson and L.
S. Finscth weTe among the Dallas resi-
dents who attended the Stinson funeral
in Salem lust Friday afternoon.

A. J K.ihn, of Albany, was a Dallas
business visitor Friday and Sntur-du- y

Miss Vevn Burns, a teacher in the
Portland public schools, visited Sat-
urday and Sumlny at tho home of lpr
mother, Mrs. Martha Burns, on Mill
street. -

3. E. Yon'tum. a prominent merchant
of Porrydale, was a Dallas business
visitor Saturday. He was accompanied
by his family.

Miss Arlene Bennett, a student nt
the Monmouth Normal school, was an
over Sunday visitor nt the home of
her parents, Rev. und Mrs. Oeorgo II.
Bennett.

Nathan Manuoek, of Corvallis, visit-
ed Saturday and Sunday with his broth-
er, Carl Mniinoclt.

T. C. Stockwell is in Portland on
a several davs' business visit.

Mrs. C. E. Snyder hits returned from
a several weeks' visit at tho home of
relatives and friends at lioscburg.

Mrs. Thco. Furringtoii and Mrs. Os-

car Holmes were Cu.-.'- m visitors the
latter part of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Martin were Cor-
vallis visitors the latter part of the
week.

Fred Morgan, of MrMinnville, was a
Dallas business visitor last week.

Mrs. tieorge II. Bennett has returned
to her home in Snlem after a few days'
visit nt the home ot Judge and Airs.
H H Belt

Mrs. Dick Lcighton is a guest nt the
home of her parents at Cruwfordville.
She is expected to return home this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kolk, of Gales,
were Dnllns visitors lust week.

Floyd Ellis, a student at tho Salem
high school, visited Saturday and Sun-
day at the home ot his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. D. Ellis, on Shelton street.

Mr. und Mrs. James Leach and fam-
ily have returned to their home in
Portland after un extended visit nt the
home of .Mrs. Leach's parents, Rev.
and Mrs. M. B. Young.

Mrs. Arthur Cutler was a Salem busi-
ness visitor Suturcluy afternoon.

Entertain at Country Home.
The first meeting of tho season for

til'
lllfrwiiaiMM-- - n nil n '

the Dallas Five Hunured club was held
at the country aoate of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Eakin, at Rickreall, Saturday
evening. Several enjoyable hours were
spent in playing cards after which
delicious luncheon was served. Hon--
org were wou by E. C. Kirkpatrick and1
Mrs. H. I Crider. The members pres-- 1

ent were: Mr. and Airs. K. C. Kirk-
patrick, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Crider, Dr.
and Mrs. V. C. Staats, Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Chapman, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Woods,
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Allgood and Mr.
and Mrs. H. C, Eakin. The invited
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hay-
ter and Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Woods.

County Bastlle Condemned.
Once again the Polk county jail has

been declared unfit for the housing
of eonnty prisoners, the recent grand
jury declaring so at its meeting last
week. The jail has been so declared by
every grand jury for the lust few years
and it is tho intention of tho county
commissioners to in the future erect a
jail on the county grounds that will be
a credit to the eounty and one that
will house a greater number of prison
ers than the old one now does, as soon j

as the financial condition of tho conn-- '
ty improves. '

Portland Company Loses Case.
The damage caso of tho Portland

Trust ft Savings company against the
county of Polk for damage done to j

incir property wnen tne county put
a road through their holdings west of
this city was dismissed by Circuit
Judge Belt last week on the grounds
thut the company had failed to file
its claim for damages before the court
ordered the construction of the road.

Xi.uer.Mor Stealing Cream.
Mrs. Ellen Hunnicutt, mother of Har-

ry Humiieutt, who" was sentenced to the
state penitentiary last week on n lar-
ceny charge, was last week fined $50
and costs for stealing a half gallon of
cream from the Macl.oughlin ranch
near Independence. Mrs. 'Humiieutt
also has another son, Enizic, who was
lllimtpil frum tho Ntilem iiiMtitnf inn n

littlo over a month ago.

New Dallas fttrin.
A new business firm has been organ-

ised in this city to be known ns the
Fricsen company. The new concern willi
handle wood and iron work, farm im-

plements, gasoline and oil, builders'
supplies and flour and feed.

PREACHER HANDY WITH GUN

Now Orleans, La., Oct. 11. Entering
his study at 0 o'clock this morning,
Rev. Byron Holley, rector of St.
George's F.piscopnl church, one of the1
most fashionable in the city, shot and
killed Lansing Pearsall, special inves-
tigator for the Gould railways, whom
he encountered therein. Tim minister
then called the police and said he shot
Pearsall when the latter tried to draw
a weapon after being ordered to leave,
Tho police aro investigating.

AUTOS COLLIDE; ONE HURT.

Woodburn, Or., Oct. 11. In n head-o-

collision between two automobiles
near Hubbard last night a general
smnshup resulted. J. A. Small, Jack
Fortner and George Fortner, of Port-

land, wero In one car. Tho other ma-

chine contained tour passengers, the
'owner, .hike Brown, wife und lo,v,
Dutch Mjnngo and C. W. Grin, of Hub-hard- .

The. lutter was badly injured
about the iieud.

The Portland men wero arrested nnd
lodged in jail hero.

XpiEN it comet to complex,
hnt and tobacco, any

on Nature ain't any
improvement,. . f,$

Cct "Back to
smokers. And

You've
heard
about

the
sweet old lady, busy
with her knitting:,
who said, "They do say
that there's nothing
new under the Sun,
but I'd like to know if
that ain't a new pair
of wool socks."

Which reminds us
of the new "Triangle"
collar the "Kynos"
with the scoop front.

It's very new and
very neat.

The front lines
curve decidedly, giving
a very distinctive look.

As it's new of
course we have it.

Nearly "57 varie--
ties" of Triangle col-
lars to select from.

15 cents each.

2 for 25 cents.

$1.50 per dozen

HAMKOiWISHOP CO.
Leading Clothiers

Tho Toggery 107 Com'l 8t.

Ten Convicts Paroled By

Governor Withycombe

Acting upon the recommendations of
the parole board, which held its regular
meeting lately, Governor Withycombo
has granted paroles to the following
prisoners who huvo served their mini-
mum sentences: B. G. Mniruun. com
mitted from Columbia county, October,
10U, for forgery) Fred Bnriiuurt, com
mittcil from jucksun county in October,
ION, for lurceiiy from the person; J. B.
Girtou, committed from I'mutiHa coun-
ty iu November, 11)12, for forgery; Bil-
ly LcLuwrcnce, committed from Jack-su- n

county, October, 11)14, for lurccny
in a dwelling; Ray li. Smith, committed
from Coos county in October, 1014, for
larceny in an office; William Smith,
committed from Malheur county in Sep
t ember, 1014, for larceny of horses;
Frank Johnson, committed from Uma-
tilla county in October, .1014, for

Sumuul Uishiiw, committed from
Malheur county in September, 1014, for
larceny of n mure; Peter Kelly, com-
mitted from Dnintillu county in Sep-
tember, 1014, for lurceiiy in a store;
Herbert S. Sullivan, committed from
Clatsop county in March, 11112, for as-

sault.

Nature," you pipe
that means smoking

)

9'.

NATURE not man puts
smoothness into

VELVET.

tobacco that Nature not mart has,

jnellowed out for you.,

Wt teJcct trie finest Burlcy from the Kr ntutlty fields'

fond ttore it in wooden ageing casti.

Then tot not lc titan two yean Nature finishes hef
marvelous gift. All the "rawness of new tobacco is

'rej4aced by a smoothness, fragrance and flavor that is.

exclusive in VELVET, and concentrated in your pipe)
iuicd with VELVET

. . 0n,M if11

oc Metal-line- d Dags
One Pound Glnss Humidor


